**Cleveland Hiking Club**

**Hiking Schedule - July 2017**

**Saturday, July 1**

**a.** 7:00 am  
Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/SDW/APT/Roads  
10 miles-Beverly Sullivan

**b.** 7:00 am  
SILENT Hike. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails/Hills/Streams  
5 miles-Bob Novacek

**c.** 7:00 am  
Roads/SDW/Trails/Hills  
5 miles-Peggy Koesel

**d.** 8:00 am  
Lakefront Res. Edgewater Park. Take Edgewater Park exit off SR 2. Park by  
fishing pier. APT/SDW/Roads  
5 miles-Judy Muzzy

**e.** 8:00 am  
Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 8 miles-  
Ron Hunter

**f.** 9:00 am  
Trails/Hills/Streams  
7 miles-Bob Kimmelfield

**g.** 9:00 am  
LEISURE HKE. Liberty Park Ball Fields, 9385 Liberty Rd. Trails 4 miles-Rita  
Gabrovsek

**h.** 9:00 am  
North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams  
6 miles-Terry Ross

**i.** 9:30 am  
LEISURE UPSCALE FLEA MARKET HKE. Kent Downtown, Gazebo, Main  
and Franklin Rds. SDW  
5 miles-Connie Kearns

**j.** 11:30 am  
North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. APT/Hills  
5 miles-Joan Prentice

**k.** 2:00 pm  
LEISURE HKE. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT  
3-miles-Madeleine  
Bolda & Ellen Baker

**l.** 5:00 pm  
Lakewood. Masonic Temple, 15300 Detroit Ave. Stay for Contra Dance after  
hike. SDW  
5 miles-Bob Kimmelfield

**m.** 7:00 pm  
Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW of bank.  
SDW/Roads  
5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo

**n.** 7:00 pm  
Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Marianne &  
Bob Trausch

**Sunday, July 2**

**a.** 7:00 am  
South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic  
5 miles-Dan Henry

**b.** 7:00 am  
North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic  
5 miles-Giovanna DiLauro

**c.** 7:00 am  
EARLY BIRD HKE. Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills  
5 miles-Laurel Luke

**d.** 9:00 am  
LEISURE HKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington

**e.** 9:00 am  
North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams  
5 miles-Terry Ross

**f.** 9:00 am  
South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams  
5 miles-Wendy Gillund

**g.** 10:00 am  
Hinckley Res. Hinckley Lake Boathouse. Trails/Roads/APT/Hills  
5 miles-Claudia & Hank Zalar

**h.** 10:00 am  
LEISURE HKE. Hudson. Barlow Community Center, 41 S. Oviatt St.  
Trails/SDW  
4 miles-Doreen King

**i.** 11:00 am  
North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills  
5 miles-Dan Lintern

**j.** 11:00 am  
South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams  
5 miles-Merryl Carlsson

**k.** 11:00 am  
Lorain County. Oberlin. Tappan Square Bandstand. I-480 West, continue on  
Theater Festival play, The Miracle Worker, at 2 PM. No reservations needed.  
SDW/Trails/APT  
5 miles-MaryAnn Chee

**l.** 2:00 pm  
LEISURE HKE. Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. Trails/APT/SDW  
5 miles (3 mile option)-Dan Ezra

**m.** 6:00 pm  
Reminderville. Meet at Discount Drug Mart, 3100 Glenwood Drive.  
Trails/APT/Hills  
5 miles-Debbie Brindza

**n.** 6:00 pm  
Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/APT/Hills  
6 miles-Diana Stack

**Monday, July 3**

**a.** 7:00 am  
West Woods Nature Center, SR 87. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic  
5 miles-Katherine Malmoquist

**b.** 8:30 am  
CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 parking lot. Towpath  
6 miles-Connie Kearns

**c.** 9:00 am  
CVNP. Ira Trailhead. Trails/Hills  
6 miles-Gordon Mann

**d.** 9:00 am  
LNP. French Creek Res., SR 611. Trails/APT  
5 miles-John Gallia

**e.** 9:00 am  
Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Matt Collings

**f.** 9:30 am  
Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills  
5 miles-Eileen Woodruff

**g.** 11:00 am  
CUSTARD HKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/Hills  
5 miles-Diane McClain

**h.** 1:00 pm  
North Ridgeville. Pioneer Ridge Lodge, 9479 Saw Mill Dr. Meet at Lodge.  
SDW  
5 miles-David & Marilyn Richards

**i.** 4:00 pm  
Rocks Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Brisk  
5 miles-Doug Hardman
Tuesday, July 4 - Independence Day

a. 7:00 am WHISPERING HIKE. GUP. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. APT/Trails 5 miles-Nelly Vileikis
b. 7:00 am CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel
c. 7:30 am CELEBRATE AMERICA HIKE. Avon Lake. Veterans Memorial Park, Lake Rd. & Rt. 83. SDW 8 miles-Rita Stroempel
d. 8:00 am Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, 7095 Stow Rd. SDW/APT 5 miles-Connie Kearns
e. 8:30 am Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Rose Prisko
f. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd. Rd. Park by Cemetery. APT 5 miles (3 mile option)-Adela Kuc

g. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Wendy Gillund

h. 9:30 am LEISURE HIKE. SMP. Sand Run Metropark. Big Bend Tailhead. Exit I-77 at Ghent Rd. Turn southeast to Smith Rd., east to Riverview Rd which becomes Merriman Rd., continue past Treaty Line Rd. Turn left into parking lot. Towpath 5 miles-Roy Kress

i. 6:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Alan Ceol

j. 6:00 pm Shaker Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh, park at RTA lot SW of bank. SDW/Roads 5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo

Wednesday, July 5

a. 7:00 am GUP. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Bob Novacek
b. 8:00 am North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Streams 6 miles-Charlie Bacon
c. 9:00 am LEISURE MOONPIE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/SDW 3 miles-Eloise & Cedric Plavney
d. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Marty Ritzert
e. 9:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-John Galia

f. 10:00 am WALNUT WEDNESDAY HIKE. Cleveland. Heinen's Lobby, 900 Euclid Ave. Optional Food Trucks after Hike. SDW 5 miles-Debbie Brindza
g. 4:00 pm Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Hills/Brisk 5 miles-Victor Myhal
h. 7:00 pm ICE CREAM HIKE. Fairview Park. Morton Park, 22301 Morton Ave. SDW/Trails 5 miles-Mark Kasmark

i. 7:00 pm West Creek Res. Watershed Stewardship Center PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Tammy & John Sech

j. 7:00 pm GUP. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Trails 5 miles-Karen Leary
k. 7:00 pm BOARD MEETING. Garfield Hts. Library

Thursday, July 6

a. 7:00 am Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. SDW/Roads/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am LEISURE DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT 3 miles-Sandy DeMart
c. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/APT 3 miles-Bob Maruna
d. 9:00 am Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. SDW/APT 5 miles-Jane Hill
e. 9:00 am GUP. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Trails/Energetic 5 miles-Cindy Judd

f. 9:30 am Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. SDW/Trails/APT 5 miles-Kathy Mates
g. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT 3 miles-Donna Oros & Marge Fetterman

h. 1:00 pm Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd. Park by Cemetery. Trails/APT 6 miles-Lori Wright

i. 4:00 pm Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. SDW 5 miles-Ken Howard

j. 7:00 pm ICE CREAM HIKE. Shaker Hts. Avalon Rd. rapid station on Van Aken. Meet at eastbound station shelter. SDW 5 miles-Bob Kimmelfeld

k. 7:00 pm LKP. Penitentiary Glen Res. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Dan Lintern

l. 7:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Diana Stack

m. 7:00 pm Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Gary Dolch

n. 7:00 pm CVNP. Lock 39. Towpath 5 miles-Joel Edmonds

o. 7:00 pm Lakewood. Lakewood Park, Lake & Belle Aves. SDW 5 miles-Len Hueter

Friday, July 7
Saturday, July 8

a. 7:00 am South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails/Flats/Streets/Energetic 8 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 7:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. APT/SW/Roads/Trails 5 miles-Peggy Koesel
c. 8:00 am Kirtland, Kirtland Library, 9267 Chiliicotho Rd. Park behind library.
   Trails/Flats/Streets 6 miles-Joe Kosir
d. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd.
   SDW/APT/Trails 5 miles (3 mile option)-Dan Ezra
e. 9:00 am STANFORD TRAIL WORK SESSION. CVNP. Elnora Store. Bring work
   gloves. Allow 3 hours. Flats/Streets 5 miles-Carol Lewanski
f. 9:00 am BUCKEYE TRAIL G. Lorain County. Rochester. Meet behind Volunteer Fire
   Station on OH 511. Carry lunch, shuttle required. Roads15 miles-Ken Howard
g. 9:00 am Fairview Park. Fairview Park Library, 21255 Lorain Rd. SDW/Trails 5 miles-
   Mark Kasmak
h. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT 5 miles-Matt Collins
   HIKE ABOARD. CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 overflow parking lot. Train to
   Everett hike back Peninsula $3 fee. Flats/Streets/Streams 7 miles-Ralph
   Qualtiere
i. 11:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT 5 miles-Mary Kurtz
j. 12:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley
   Rd. Park by Cemetery. APT/SDW 3 miles-Dan Ezra
k. 4:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res., Royalview PA. APT/Roads/Flats/Streets 6 miles-
   Steven Foster
l. 7:00 pm Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. APT/SDW 5 miles-Dan Ezra
m. 7:00 pm Ohio & Erie Canal Res. CanalWay Center. APT/SDW 5 miles-Karen
   Cogley

Sunday, July 9 - Full Moon

a. 7:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. APT/Streets/Energetic 5 miles-
   Katherine Malmquist
b. 8:00 am Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT/Flats 5 miles-Ellen Woodruff
   LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
d. 9:00 am CVNP. Oak Hill. On & Off Flats/Streets 10 miles-David Tobiasz
e. 9:00 am Brecksville Res. Nature Center. APT/Flats 5 miles-Larry Clager
f. 9:00 am BUCKEYE TRAIL G. Huron County. Olena. Meet at abandoned Hunt
   Brothers Pizza/Rail Produce Store on US 250. Carry lunch, required shuttle.
   Roads 15 miles-Ken Howard
Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Matt Collings

WHISPERING HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA.

Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Nelly Vliekis

Hiunkley Res. Hinckley Lake Boathouse. Trails/Roads/APT/Hills 5 miles-Hank & Claudia Zalar

Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills

South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Karen Leary

Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Mary Kurtz

LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails4 miles-Adela Kuc

Gates Mills. Public Library, 1491 Chagrin River Rd. SDW/Roads 5 miles-Jane Hill

DOWNTOWN HIKE. Cleveland. Westside market parking lot. Meet at West 24th & Bridge. Ice Cream Social after hike. SDW/Hills 6 miles-Mike Driscoll

Monday, July 10

Chagrin Falls. Cleveland Clinic Medical Center, 551 E. Washington St. SDW/Roads/Trails/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

LK.P. Chapin Forest. SR 306. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Joe Kosir

LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT 3 miles-Bob Maruna

CVNP. Wetmore Trailhead. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Gordon Mann

Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Suzanne Fisher & Ellen Papadimouls

CVNP. Boston Store. Towpath/Trails/Hills 5 miles-Chris Bedell & Kathy Berg

LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT 4 miles-Marge Fetterman


11:00 am Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Diane McClain

North Ridgeville. Pioneer Ridge Lodge, 9479 Saw Mill Dr. Meet at Lodge. SDW 5 miles-David & Marilyn Richards

LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT 3 miles-Mary Del Heron

Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Bob Kimmelfield

PIZZA HIKE. Broadview Hts. Rt. 82 & Broadview Rd. Park by Boneyard Grill. Roads/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Debbie Wood

Parma. Day Dr. & Ames Rd. Park at Toys R Us lot next to RTA. SDW 5 miles-Marianne Ellis

Westlake. Porter Library. Center Ridge Rd. west of Dover Center Rd. SDW 5 miles-Rose Prisko


Tuesday, July 11

WHISPERING HIKE. GUP. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Nelly Vliekis

North Chagrin Res. Squire's Castle PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Joe Kosir

Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Rose Prisko

CVNP. Oak Hall. Trails/Hills 7 miles-Laurie Luke & Bob Sweet

Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd. & Green Rd. SDW/APT 5 miles-Jane Hill

South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Wendy Gillund

Middleburg Hts. Heinen's parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Arlene Kitchen

CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills 7 miles-Karen Krauss

LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT 4 miles-Marge Fetterman

LEISURE HIKE. Boston Hts. Bike and Bike SR 303 Trailhead. APT 4 miles-Roy Kress


Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Brisk 5 miles-Doug Hardman

Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd. Park by Cemetery. APT/Trails 5 miles-Dan Ezra

Bedford. Corner of Broadway & Woodrow. Meet behind Gionino’s. SDW 5 miles-Karen Weber
Wednesday, July 12

a. 7:00 am  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. SDW/APT/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Bob Novacek
b. 8:00 am  CVNP. Boston Store. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
c. 8:30 am  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Ellen Woodruff
d. 9:00 am  Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, 7095 Stow Rd. APT/SDW5 miles-Mary Ritzert
e. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-John Gollah
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Solon United Methodist Church, 5540 SOM Center Rd. Park in west end of lot. SDW/Trails 3 miles-Sally Dolch
g. 10:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/Roads/APT 6 miles-Claudia Zalar

h. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT3 miles-Ellen Baker

i. 4:00 pm  LKP. Chapin Forest, 10381 Hobart Rd. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Dee Behrens
j. 4:30 pm  SPAGHETTI DINNER HIKE. Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, 6928 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, OH 44102. After hike stay for dinner at the Italian festival. SDW 5 miles-Mary T. Masterson

k. 7:00 pm  Willoughby. Erie St. & Euclid Ave. Meet at Gazebo. SDW 5 miles-Giovanna DiLauro

l. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Janet Rybicki
m. 7:00 pm  Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Julie Wojcik
n. 7:00 pm  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Karen Leary

o. 7:00 pm  Lakefront Res. Edgewater Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd. APT/SDW 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky

Thursday, July 13

a. 7:00 am  GUP. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails 3 miles-Pete Kenney
c. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 5 miles-Cathy King
d. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Royalview PA. Trails/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Matt Collins
e. 9:30 am  LKP. Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. Trails 5 miles-Donna Wirtz
f. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Everett Road Covered Bridge. Trails/Roads 4 miles-Konieczynski
g. 5:00 pm  South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Peter Greiner
h. 7:00 pm  South Chagrin Res. Beachwood. Beachwood Mall. Park by Saks, Cedar Rd. near Richmond Rd. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Carrie Ellington

i. 7:00 pm  ICE CREAM HIKE. Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. SDW/Trails/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Dave Sagerers & Chris Krol
j. 7:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Memphis PA. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Lucy Erba

k. 7:00 pm  SMP. Furnace Run Metro Park. Brushwood Lake PA. Trails/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Keesel

Friday, July 14

a. 7:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails/APT 5 miles-Bev Sullivan
b. 7:00 am  GUP. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd. Trails/Energetic5 miles-Sandra Phillips
c. 8:00 am  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/Energetic 8 miles-Doug Hardman
d. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Towpath 3 miles-Doreen King
e. 9:00 am  CVNP. Frazee House. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Denise Tobiasz
f. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/SDW5 miles-Mary Jo Hobe
g. 9:00 am  LKP. Penntentiary Glen Res. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Zefia Sawaya

h. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Parma Hs. Greenbrier Commons, 6200 Pearl Rd. at Olde York Rd. Meet at tennis courts. SDW/Trails 5 miles(3 mile option)-Dan Ezra WHISPERING HIKE. Aurora. Sunny Lake Park, 785 N. Page Rd.

i. 1:00 pm  Trails/Trails/Streams/Energetic 7 miles-Nelly Vliekis

j. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/Brisk5 miles-Barbara Riccio & Victor Myhal

k. 5:30 pm  North Chagrin Res. Strawberry Lake PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 4 miles-Julie Melzak

l. 6:30 pm  PIZZA HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Socialize after hike. Trails/APT 5 miles-Mary Jo Hobe

m. 7:00 pm  CVNP. Lock 39. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Karen Copley

n. 7:00 pm  HIKE AROUND THE LAKE. Camp Onwego. Trails/Hills 7 miles-Ted Krauss
Saturday, July 15

a. 7:00 am  GUP. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Trails/Energetic  5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 7:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. APT/Roads/SDW/Trails/Hills  5 miles-Peggy Koessel
c. 8:00 am  Hinckley Res. Hinckley Lake Boathouse. Trails/APT/Hills  7 miles-Ron Hueter
d. 8:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams  8 miles-Joe Kosir
e. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Twinsburg. Dodge Intermediate School parking lot, 10225 4 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
f. 9:00 am  Fairview Park. Westgate Mall, W. 210 (Wagar Rd.) & Center Ridge Rd. Park near Kohl’s south entrance. SDW/Trails 5 miles-Mark Kasmark
g. 9:30 am  Mill Stream Run Res. PawPaw PA. Trails/APT  5 miles-Elaine Fechko
h. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. ORLAIN COUNTY. LNP. Wellington Res., 535 Jones Rd. Meet at Nature Center. Bring picnic lunch to socialize after hike. Trails/APT  6 miles-David Richards
i. 2:00 pm  LEISURE MEDITATION HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails. 3 miles-Madeleine Bolda & Ellen Baker
j. 2:00 pm  HIKE LORAIN COUNTY. Wellington. Meet at town hall corner of Main Street (SR 58) & Herrick Ave. SDW  5 miles-David Richards
k. 2:00 pm  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT  4 miles-Matt Collings
l. 7:00 pm  Reminderville. Meet at Discount Drug Mart, 3100 Glenwood Dr. Trails/APT/Hills  5 miles-Debbie Brindza
m. 7:00 pm  Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153rd St between Montrose & Edgecliff Ave. SDW  5 miles-Tom Overall

Sunday, July 16

a. 7:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Streams/Energetic  5 miles-Dan Henry
b. 8:00 am  Parma. Veterans Memorial Park, Loya Pkwy. Off State Rd. Trails/SDW/Hills  5 miles-Lucy Erba
c. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/SDW  3 miles-Dan Ezra
d. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
e. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams  5 miles-Terry Ross
f. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams  5 miles-John Sech
g. 9:00 am  WHISPERING HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams  5 miles-Nelly Vileikis
h. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, 7095 Stow Rd. Trails/APT  4 miles-Doreen King
i. 10:00 am  Parma. Veterans Memorial Park, Loya Pkwy. off State Rd. SDW  5 miles-Julie Wojcik
j. 11:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams  5 miles-John Sech
k. 6:00 pm  Sagamore Hills. Sagamore Square Plaza, SR 82 & Holzhauer Rd. Trails/Hills  6 miles-Judi Krahn
l. 6:00 pm  Parma. Day Dr. & Ames Rd. Park at Toys R Us lot next to RTA. SDW  5 miles-Julie Wojcik
m. 6:00 pm  GEOCACHE HIKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd. Park by Cemetery. Allow extra time for Geocaching. Trails/APT  6 miles-Ken Howard
n. 7:00 pm  Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. Trails/APT  5 miles-Bob DiVincenzo

Monday, July 17

a. 7:00 am  GUP. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Trails/Energetic  5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 8:00 am  LKP. Chapin Forest, SR 306. Trails/Hills  6 miles-Joe Kosir
c. 9:00 am  Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 Bagley Rd. APT/SDW/Trails  5 miles-Diane McClain
d. 9:00 am  LNP. French Creek Res., SR 611. Trails/APT  5 miles-John Galla
e. 9:30 am  INSIDE DOWNTOWN HIKE. Cleveland. Tower City. Meet by the Dancing Waters Fountain. Allow extra time for history and photos. Lunch optional. SDW  5 miles-Chris Rettig & Denise Tobiasz
f. 11:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams  5 miles-Varsha Jhala
g. 1:00 pm  North Ridgeville. Pioneer Ridge Lodge, 9479 Saw Mill Dr. Meet at Lodge. SDW  5 miles-David & Marilyn Richards
h. 4:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT  5 miles-Len Hueter
i. 7:00 pm  Shakero Hts. Ohio Savings, 20133 Farnsleigh. Park at RTA lot SW of bank. Trails/SDW  5 miles-Bob Kimmelfield
j. 7:00 pm  GUP. Orchard Hills Park, 11340 Caves Rd. Park in lower lot. Trails/Hills  5 miles-Dan Lintern
k. 7:00 pm  ICE CREAM HIKE. West Creek Res. Watershed Stewardship Center Pa. Trails/SDW  5 miles-Ron Hueter
Tuesday, July 18

a. 7:00 am  WHISPERING HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Nelly Vliekis
b. 7:00 am  GUP. Frothing Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Trails/APT 5 miles-Bev Sullivan
c. 8:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. SMP. Liberty Park Ball Fields, 9385 Liberty Rd. Trails 4 miles-Rita Gabrovsek
d. 8:30 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Rose Prisko
e. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT 4 miles-Jeff & Linda Gattiker
f. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 8 miles-Terry Ross
g. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
h. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Matt Collings
i. 9:30 am  LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Happy Days. Trails 4 miles-Roy Kress
j. 10:30 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Diane McClain
k. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Brisk 5 miles-Doug Hardman
l. 7:00 pm  Bedford. Corner of Broadway & Woodrow. Meet behind Gioniao’s. SDW 5 miles-Karen Weber
m. 7:00 pm  Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Lucy Erba
n. 7:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills/River 5 miles-Ron Hueter
o. 7:00 pm  North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Thomas Cady

Wednesday, July 19

a. 7:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Bo Bob Novacek
b. 7:30 am  Lakefront Res. Park at Gordon Park boat ramp parking lot immediately off I-90 MLK exit. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Ellen Woodruff
c. 8:00 am  CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills/Energetic 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman
d. 9:00 am  LEISURE DOG HIKE. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT 3 miles-Sandy DeMarti

e. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE Bedford Res. Willis PA. Trails/APT 3 miles-Bob Maruna
f. 9:00 am  Bedford Res. Egbert PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Marty Ritzert
g. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-John Galla
h. 9:00 am  LKP. Chapin Forest, SR 306. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Charles Bacon
i. 10:00 am  WALNUT WEDNESDAY HIKE. Cleveland. Heinen’s Lobby. 900 Euclid Ave. Optional Food Trucks after hike. SDW 5 miles-Debbie Brindza
j. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Hills/Brisk 5 miles-Victor Myhal & Barb Riccio
k. 5:30 pm  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 4 miles-Julie Melzak
l. 7:00 pm  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Janet Rybicki
m. 7:00 pm  Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd. Park by Cemetery. APT 5 miles-Adela Kuc
n. 7:00 pm  Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd & Green Rd. APT/SDW 5 miles-C. J. Keyes
o. 7:00 pm  Willoughby. Erie St. & Euclid Ave. Meet at Gazebo. SDW 5 miles-Giovanna DiLaur
p. 7:00 pm  Fairview Park. Morton Park, 22301 Morton Ave. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Mark Kasmark

Thursday, July 20

a. 7:00 am  LKP. Chagrin River Park, 3100 Reeves Rd. Trails 5 miles-Varsha Jhala
b. 7:00 am  GUP. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malquist
c. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. West Creek Res. Watershed Stewardship Center Pa. Trails 3 miles-Eloise & Cedric Plavney
d. 9:00 am  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Alice Kruse
e. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 5 miles-Cathy King
f. 9:00 am  Shaker Hts. RTA parking lot, NW corner of Shaker Blvd & Green Rd. APT/SDW 5 miles-Jane Hill
g. 9:00 am  LNP. Columbia Res., 25145 Royalton Rd. Trails/APT/No dogs 5 miles (3 mile option)-Eliese Davies
h. 9:00 am  LNP. Miller Nature Preserve, 2739 Center Rd. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Ed Harstine & Doug LaPlante
i. 9:00 am  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/APT/Hills/Roads 7 miles-Karen Krauss
j. 9:30 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Frank Skala
k. 10:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Peninsula. Lock 29 parking lot. Towpath/Trails/SDW/Roads 4 miles-Ron Konieczyński
l. 11:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. LNP. Miller Nature Preserve, 2739 Center Rd. Trails/SDW 3 miles-Ed Harstine
Friday, July 21

a. 7:00 am  GUP. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd. Trails/Energetic 5 miles-Sandra Phillips

b. 8:00 am  Camp Onwego. On & Off Trails/Energetic 10 miles-Doug Hardman

c. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Peninsula. Lock 29 parking lot. Towpath 3 miles-Doreen King

d. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Streams 5 miles-Varscha Jhala

e. 9:00 am  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Jo Hobe

f. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails 5 miles-Lynne Bell

g. 9:00 am  Cleveland. Mohican Park, 13405 Triskett Rd. SDW5 miles-Mary T. Masterson

h. 9:30 am  CVNP. Ledges PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Chris Bedell & Kathy Berg

i. 10:00 am  LEISURE Hike. LNP. Columbia Res., 25145 Royalton Rd. Trails/APT 4 miles-David Tobiasz

j. 1:00 pm  WHISPERING HIKE. Aurora. Sunny Lake Park, 785 N. Page Rd.

Trails/Streams/Energetic 7 miles-Nelly Vliekis

k. 1:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT/Hills 6 miles-Lori Wright

l. 4:00 pm  Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/Brik5 miles-Barb Riccio & Victor Myhal

m. 6:00 pm  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Streams 5 miles-Wendy Gillund

n. 7:00 pm  Huntingdon Res. Wolf PA. SDW 5 miles-Janet Orban

o. 7:00 pm  PIZZA HIKE. Independence. Hillside & Brecksville Rds. Park by Dollar Store.

Socialize after hike. Trails/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Judi Krahn

p. 7:00 pm  Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Socialize after hike. Trails/APT 5 miles-Karen Christie

Saturday, July 22

a. 7:00 am  Chagrin Falls. Cleveland Clinic Medical Center, 551 E. Washington St.

Trails/SDW/Roads/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malquist

b. 7:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails 5 miles-Bev Sullivan

c. 7:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Roads/Hills 5 miles-Laurel Luke

d. 8:00 am  LKP. Girdled Road Res. Skok Meadows, 12415 Concord Hambden Rd.

Trails/Energetic 10 miles-Dan Lintern

e. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles (3 miles option)-Dan Ezra

f. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/SDW 6 miles-Terry Ross

g. 9:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Bill Grose

h. 9:00 am  Fairview Park. Fairview Park Library, 21255 Lorain Rd. Trails/SDW 5 miles-

Mark Kasmor

i. 11:00 am  Rocky River Res. Lagoon PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Mary Kurtz

5:00 pm  ANNUAL STEAK ROAST. Camp Onwego. Reservations required for this event. See Newsteps for details. Host: Sharon Horvath

j. 7:00 pm  Cleveland. Brookpark & Broadview Rds. Park by Charlie’s Restaurant.

Trails/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Judi Krahn

k. 7:00 pm  Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off W. 153 St between Montrose & Edgecliff Aves. SDW 5 miles-Tom Overall

Sunday, July 23

a. 7:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/SDW/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malquist

b. 8:00 am  HANGOVER HIKE. Camp Onwego. Trails/Roads 10 miles-Ted Krauss

c. 8:00 am  Medina. Champion Creek All Purpose Trail, Sophia Victoria Trailhead, 406 South Broadway St. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Diane Soukup

d. 9:00 am  LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington

e. 9:00 am  CVNP. Pine Hollow. Off/On Trails/Hills 10 miles-David Tobiasz

f. 9:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Larry Clager

g. 9:00 am  North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Terry Ross

h. 9:00 am  South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Wendy Gillund

i. 9:00 am  Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd. Park by cemetery. APT/SDW 5 miles-Maryann Chee

j. 11:00 am  Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Denise Tobiasz
**Monday, July 24**

a. 7:00 am | BREAKFAST HIKE. Avon. Avon Commons, SR 254. Park by Kohl’s. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist

b. 7:00 am | Socialize after hike. Trails/SDW 5 miles-Ed Harstine

c. 8:00 am | LKP. Chapin Forest, SR 306. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Joe Kosir

d. 9:00 am | Euclid Creek Res. Wildwood. Park Rd. Enter off Lake Shore Blvd. Park in lower lot. APT/SDW 5 miles-Ellen Woodruff

e. 9:00 am | Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Ellen Papadimoulis & Suzanne Fisher

f. 9:00 am | CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/APT 5 miles-Laurel Luke & Patti Anzalaco

g. 9:30 am | Columbia Res., 25145 Royalton Rd. Trails/APT 3 miles-Adela Kuc

h. 11:00 am | Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT 5 miles-Diane McClain

i. 1:00 pm | North Ridgeville. Pioneer Ridge Lodge, 9479 Saw Mill Dr. Meet at Lodge SDW 5 miles-David & Marilyn Richards

j. 4:00 pm | Parma. Pleasant Valley Shopping Center. Pleasant Valley & Broadview Rds. Park near BP Station. SDW 5 miles-Ken Howard

k. 7:00 pm | GUP. Orchard Hills Park, 11340 Caves Rd. Park in lower lot. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Dan Lintern

l. 7:00 pm | Independence. Independence Square Plaza, Brecksville & Chestnut Rds. Trails/Hills/SDW 5 miles-Ken Stovarsky

m. 7:00 pm | Cleveland. Impett Park. Enter off West 153 St. between Montrose & Edgecliff Aves. SDW 5 miles-Rhonda Skalsky

**Tuesday, July 25**

a. 7:00 am | WHISPERING HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Jackson Field. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Nelly Vliekis

b. 8:00 am | North Chagrin Res. Squire’s Castle PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Charlie Bacon

c. 8:30 am | CVNP. Boston Store. Trails/Hills 8 miles-Gordon Mann

d. 8:30 am | Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Rose Prisko

e. 9:00 am | LEISURE HIKE. Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. APT/SDW 4 miles-Jeff & Linda Gattiker

f. 9:00 am | South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Wendy Gillund

g. 9:00 am | Middleburg Hts. Heinen’s parking lot, 15300 E. Bagley Rd. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Arlene Kitchen

h. 9:00 am | Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Dwight Bird

i. 9:30 am | LEISURE HIKE. Hudson. McDonald’s, 134 W. Streetsboro St. Trails/SDW 4 miles-Roy Kress

j. 9:30 am | North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Frank Skala

k. 4:00 pm | Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Brisk 5 miles-Doug Hardman

l. 5:30 pm | North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 4 miles-Julie Melzak

m. 7:00 pm | South Euclid. Giant Eagle, 4401 Mayfield Rd. SDW 5 miles-Carrie Ellington

n. 7:00 pm | North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Giovanna DiLauro

o. 7:00 pm | Brecksville Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Janet Rybicki

p. 7:00 pm | Bedford. Corner of Broadway & Woodrow. Meet behind Gionino’s SDW 5 miles-Karen Weber

q. 7:00 pm | Big Creek Res. Snow Road PA. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Lucy Erba

**Wednesday, July 26**

a. 7:00 am | South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Bo Bob Novacek

b. 8:00 am | North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Energetic 10 miles-Arthur Lieberman

c. 9:00 am | CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 parking lot. Towpath 5 miles (3 mile option)-Marty Ritze

d. 9:00 am | Avon Lake Public Library, 32649 Electric Blvd. Trails/APT 5 miles-John Galla

e. 9:00 am | Coffee/Donut Hike. Cleveland. Kamm’s Plaza, Lorain Ave. & Rocky River Dr. SDW/APT/Hills 6 miles-Patricia Sharkey

f. 9:00 am | LKP. Penitentiary Glen Res. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Zelfa Sawaya

g. 10:00 am | LEISURE HIKE. Mill Stream Run Res. Bonnie Park PA. APT 3 miles-Margaret Daniels

h. 4:00 pm | LKP. Chapin Forest, 10381 Hobart Rd. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Dee Behrens

i. 4:00 pm | Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. APT/Hills/Brisk 5 miles-Victor Myhal & Barb Riccio

j. 7:00 pm | Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Alan Ceol
k. 7:00 pm  Brooklyn. Biddulph Plaza, Biddulph & Ridge Rds. Park near Giant Eagle. SDW 5 miles-Dan Ezra
l. 7:00 pm  Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. Trails/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Karen Leary
m. 7:00 pm  CVNP. Station Road Bridge. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel

**Thursday, July 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. 7:00 am</td>
<td>GUP. West Woods Nature Center, SR 87. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 8:30 am</td>
<td>Hudson. Hudson Springs Park, 7095 Stow Rd. SDW/APT 5 miles-Connie Keams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 9:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails 3 miles-Pete Kenney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. 9:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. South Chagrin Res. Shadow Lake PA. Trails/APT 3 miles-Bob Maruna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. 9:00 am</td>
<td>CVNP. Peninsula, Lock 29 parking lot. On/Off Trails/Hills 6 miles-David Tobiaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 9:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic 8 miles-Terry Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. 9:00 am</td>
<td>GUP. Frohring Meadows, 16780 Savage Rd. Trails/APT/Energetic 5 miles-Cindy Judd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. 9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. South Mastick PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Jeff Jaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. 9:30 am</td>
<td>LKP. Gully Brook Park, 2100 River Rd. Trails 5 miles-Donna Wirtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. 10:00 am</td>
<td>BASEBALL HIKE. Cleveland. Tower City. Meet by the Dancing Waters Fountain. Game optional. SDW/Hills 5 miles-Donna McCafferty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. 1:00 pm</td>
<td>Mill Stream Run Res. Royalview PA. Trails/Roads 5 miles-Lori Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l. 4:00 pm</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Streams 5 miles-Peter Greiner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>m. 6:30 pm</td>
<td>CLASSIC CAR HIKE. Middleburg Hts. Grace Church, 7393 Pearl Rd. Park in back lot behind church. SDW 5 miles-Julie Wojcik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-C. J. Keyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o. 7:00 pm</td>
<td>LKP. Pententtary Glen Res. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Dan Lintern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills/5 miles Diana Stack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q. 7:00 pm</td>
<td>CVNP. Lock 39 Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Ken Stovarsky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, July 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. 7:00 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Polo Field. Trails 5 miles-Betsy Luce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 7:00 am</td>
<td>GUP. Beartown Lakes Res., 18870 Quinn Rd. Trails/Energetic5 miles-Sandra Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 8:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/Energetic 8 miles-Doug Hardman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. 8:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Joe Kosir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. 8:30 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. LNP. Sandy Ridge Res., 6195 Otten Rd. Trails/APT 3 miles-Judith Muzzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 9:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. CVNP. Boston Store. Towpath 3 miles-Doreen King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. 9:00 am</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 8 miles-Karen Leary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. 9:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills5 miles-Alan Ceol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. 9:00 am</td>
<td>Cleveland. Halloran Park, 3550 W. 117th St. SDW 5 miles-Mary T Masterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. 9:30 am</td>
<td>CVNP. Kendall Lake. Trails/Hills 5 miles-Chris Bedell &amp; Kathy Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/Hills/Brisk 5 miles-Barb Riccio &amp; Victor Myhal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l. 6:00 pm</td>
<td>South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Wendy Gillund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>m. 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Dan Ezra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Ohio &amp; Erie Canal Res. Bacci Park, Canal Rd. Park in first lot. APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Karen Cogley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o. 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Lakefront Res. Edgewater Park, west end (Perkins Beach). Enter lot from north end of West Blvd. Trails/APT/Hills/Beach 5 miles-Len Hueter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 7:00 pm</td>
<td>CAMPFIRE HIKE. Camp Onwego. Trails/Hills 7 miles-Ted Krauss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, July 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. 7:00 am</td>
<td>Chagrin Falls. Cleveland Clinic Medical Center, 551 E. Washington St. SDW/Road/Trails/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 7:00 am</td>
<td>Brecksville Res. Nature Center. APT/SDW/Roads/Trails/Hills 5 miles-Peggy Koesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 8:00 am</td>
<td>Camp Onwego. Trails/Roads/Hills 10 miles-Ted Krauss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. 8:00 am</td>
<td>Rocky River Res. Nature Center overflow parking lot. Trails/APT/Hills 8 miles-Bill Grose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. 9:00 am</td>
<td>LEISURE HIKE. Middleburg Town Square Shopping Center, 18348 Bagley Rd. Park by Cemetery. APT 3 miles-Cedric &amp; Eloise Plaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 9:00 am</td>
<td>North Chagrin Res. Nature Center. Trails/Hills/Streams 6 miles-Terry Ross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunday, July 30

a. 7:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/Hills/Streams/Energetic. 5 miles-Dan Henry
b. 9:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Euclid Creek Res. Highland PA. APT 4 miles-Carrie Ellington
c. 9:00 am CVNP. Happy Days. Trails 5 miles-Lori Wright
d. 9:00 am North Chagrin Res. Strawberry PA. Trails/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Terry Ross
e. 9:00 am South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Wendy Gillund
f. 9:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Jeff Jaster
g. 10:00 am LEISURE HIKE. Hudson. Barlow Community Center, 41 S. Oviatt St. Trails/SDW 4 miles-Doreen King
h. 2:00 pm LEISURE HIKE. Rocky River Res. Scenic Park PA. Trails/APT 3 miles-Adela Kuc
i. 6:00 pm Reminderville. Meet at Discount Drug Mart, 3100 Glenwood Drive. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Debbie Brindza
j. 6:00 pm Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Marianne & Bob Trausch

Monday, July 31

a. 7:00 am Chagrin Falls. Bandstand on the Triangle. SDW/Streets/Hills/Energetic 5 miles-Katherine Malmquist
b. 8:00 am LKP. Chapin Forest. SR 306. Trails/Hills 6 miles-Joe Kosir
c. 8:00 am Mill Stream Run Res. Wallace Lake PA. Trails/APT 5 miles-Diane McClain
d. 1:00 pm North Ridgeville. Pioneer Ridge Lodge, 9479 Saw Mill Dr. Meet at Lodge. SDW 5 miles-David & Marilyn Richards
e. 7:00 pm Bedford Res. Hemlock Creek PA. Trails/APT/Hills 5 miles-Linda Deyling
f. 7:00 pm Berea. Coe Lake. Park at Berea Library. Trails/APT 5 miles-Alan Cecil
g. 7:00 pm South Chagrin Res. Shelterhouse PA. Trails/APT/Hills/Streams 5 miles-Betsy Luce
h. 7:00 pm Garfield Park Res. Nature Center. Trails/APT/SDW/Hills 5 miles-Karen Cogley
i. 7:00 pm Shaker Hts. Nature Center at Shaker Lakes, 2600 S. Park Blvd. Trails/APT/SDW 5 miles-Sherry Widdowson